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Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate - 4/02/01 
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of 3/05/2001 (Attachment F)
3. Report of the President/Provost
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: James Walker
5. Reports of Committees and Councils (Attachment A)
A. Buildings & Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
B. Curriculum & Academic Policy: Tom Sav
C. Faculty Affairs: James Larsen
D. Library: Jan Fulton
E. Student Affairs: James Walker
F. University Budget Review: David Barr
G. Graduate Studies: Robert Premus
6. Old Business
A. Student Affairs -- Class Evaluation Database: James Walker 
(Attachment B - www.wright.edu/sg/teacheval.html)
B. Ph.D. in Environmental Sciences: Robert Premus (Attachment C)
C. Policy & Procedures for Intellectual Property-Faculty Affairs: James Larsen 
(Attachment D)
D. Discussion & Motion: Establishment of Distance Learning Committee?
E. Preliminary Report from Quadrennial Review: Ed Fitzgerald 
(Attachment E)
7. New Business
8. Announcements
A. Call for Candidates for Faculty President-Elect. The election will be 
conducted in late April.
B. Next Faculty Senate Meeting--May 7, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union 
President's Reception for Senate will follow at 4:00 p.m. in the Formal Lounge
C. General Faculty Meeting--May 8, 3:30 p.m., E163 Student Union
9. Adjournment
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Monday, April 2, 2001
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President James Walker April_______ , 2001.
I. Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order by University President James Walker at 2:30 p.m. in El 56 Student 
Union.
Senators: (those present in bold) David Barr, Ava Chamberlain, Cameron Chumlea, Mary Donahoe, 
Carole Endres, Ann Farrell, Nancy Gamer, Kim Goldenberg, Carol Holdcraft, David Leach, Kathleen 
Malloy, Mark Mamrack, Michael Markus, David Mirkin, Art Molitiemo, Perry Moore, Virginia 
Nehring, Manley Perkel, Robert Premus, Timothy Rafferty, Tom Sav, Donna Schlagheck, Eileen Self,
Roger Siervogel, Joseph Slater, Thomas Sudkamp, Brad Towne, James Vance, Daniel Voss, Janies
Walker
II. Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes of the March 5, 2001 meeting were approved as written (Attaclnnent F to agenda).
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg
-ARTS Gala march 31 was very successful, over 400 attendees. This year 75-100 K raised for scholarships, an 
example of combined Fine Arts
-Governors task force visited settlement of lawsuit with tobacco industry. 1.6 billion set aside to be used in 
biomedical research; significant visit. Institutions of research institutions in world came to WSU to evaluate if 
any piece of the 1.6 billion; initially the group was not planning a WSU visit. Brought in to assess where the 1.6 
billion should be spent. Combined college forces were working on issues critical to the nation. Asked Bob 
Hickey whether politically all 1.6 billion could be placed in one institution. WSU faculty had “knocked their 
socks o ff’ for the competition for funding.
-International Affairs
-Will attend Model United Nations
-State budget issues have consumed much time lately, and all universities are working together. OSU/MU/WSU 
president had a conference call regarding the issues.
B. Executive Committee: Faculty President James Walker
-Exec committee met March 26, discussed whether to formalize distance learning at WSU 
-set agenda for today’s meeting
-status of replacement of Academic Letters Program: per Provost, is Assoc Rickert responsibility, not likely this 
year due to Assessment and Bylaws
-Raised the issue of students who participate in June Commencent when they have not yet completed their. 
Referred to Curriculum committee and for registrar input into this.
-Faculty Center vs. Faculty Dining room issue was raised.
Committee Reports
C. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
• See Attachment A to agenda
Question as to whether anyone from the committee has visited Sinclair dining facility; WSU will use 
the same architect and ?? as Sinclair.
D. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav
• See Attachment A to agenda
Highlighted the website for draft of new policies and procedures for
E. Faculty Affairs: James Larsen 
No report, pril
F. Student Affairs: Jim Walker
No report. Fall start issue under review
H. University Budget Review: David Barr
• See Attachment A to agenda
Highlighted the report, including percentage increases in academic scholarships vs. athletics 
scholarships. Persistence rates will be reviewed. An issue was raised regarding full-rid! scholarships 
at WSU, particularly athletics and academics.
I. Graduate Studies: Robert Premus 
(To be distributed at meeting)
Old Business:
A. Student Affairs -  Class Evaluation Database: James Walker
(Attachment B to agenda) Vote to endorse is simply that Faculty Senate ??? (mina, unclear about). 
Propose giving collective endorsement. Comments:
• Concern that future data collection would be difficult to maintain
• Are WSU students able to effectively evaluate, particularly given the fact that not all students 
graduate
• Support for evaluation since faculty can log in and see what students believe.
• Support student input and this tool is a reasonable idea; however, the questions on the evaluation 
have not been discussed with faculty.
• (Mark M. college.. .what college) How will regulate that only students in that class? Can 
students do multiple log-ons? How can classroom info be updated? What is value of endorsing?
• Question missing “Did the student learn anything?” CECS uses prerequisite quizzes? Link the 
evaluation to the course?
• Student initiative, and a vote should not occur.
• Motion to endorse student evaluation project: motion defeated (13-5)
B. Ph.D. in Environmental Sciences: Robert Premus 
See Attachment C to agenda
-Note re: scholarships: OBR funding: reviewed “best practices” of tuition scholarships, so WSU will set up a 
committee to do such
-PhD in Environmental Sciences: (Mina. Please outline the steps Premus mentioned). Interdisciplinary, cutting 
across various strong environmental fields at WSU. Program will train future scholars, researchers, and
environmental program managers. Dean Thomas shared that OBR review will be positive.
-motion approved unanimously
C. Policy & Procedures for Intellectual Property -  Faculty Affairs: James Larsen 
See Attachment D
-Dr. Larsen pointed out that shaded portions of document are not subject to change as they are negotiated items 
with the Bargaining Unit. Non-shaded areas are areas which can be considered. Faculty Affairs reviewed the 
document
-Support for document as it benefits both faculty and administration
-issue raised regarding future reviews: reviewed every four years as part of the Quadrennial Review, but at 
anytime could come to the faculty.
-Motion approved unanimously:
D. Discussion: Establishment of Distance Learning Committee
E. Quadrennial Review: Ed Fitzgerald 
See Attachment E to agenda
Motion to move to a committee of the whole. (Mina. Please change order of items so all approved 
changes are last.
-preliminary document making changes to the “Faculty Constitution.”
Issues/Concerns:
-drop the word bylaws, approved
“all degrees and certificate programs” on I. B. (strike “including certificate programs), approved 
-issue raised regarding role of faculty governance vs. bargaining unit; does bargaining unit work within the 
faculty constitution? What are roles of various groups: faculty, bargaining unit, administration.
-Need to identify those areas which are relevant to faculty governance vs. out of the control of faculty due to 
bargaining unit agreement. Quad review is handicapped as the current constitution was written in a time without 
a union presence; charge to committee was to look at document over last four years to note changes.
-Regarding academic calendar, CBA Article 9:1 covers this issue. Approved.
“university faculty shall make recommendation to the president of the university and AAUP concerning 
academic calendar
-Rudy F comments of clarification: law in Ohio defines “mandatory” topics of bargaining; others are 
permissible, not mandatory; others prohibited. Mandatory is ???? (get Rudy’s quotes).
-Article II: A: SOM have “auxiliary” faculty, in that they are annual contracts due to grant funding. IN article II, 
section B3, On Rogers, add “auxiliary” to Art II, Section B 3;. THIS RESULT: Roger’s agreement is ok. Add 
term B 1 remove “clinical” or “clinical, except clinical instructors and professors in School of Nursing” or item 
A3: Send that part back and continue
-Eliminating the quarterly faculty meetings was proposed. Discussion was that regular meetings should be 
scheduled. Amendment not approved for elimination; however accept lower threshold for meeting.
-Update language of UCAPC: keep the two on the committee and simply update title.
-Wrestle with how to get effective working relationship between faculty governance and AAUP.
Tim walker: Quad review committee to make changes rocmmended; include other recommendations 
for June also.WSU decided via union vote to have a hybrid organization of bargaining units/non 
bargaining unit. Need to find a way to achieve this, over the course of the May/June meetings.
Process: once these changes approved, Genearl Faculty meeting aproval Fall 2001.
SEnATE BACK INTO SESSION:
IV. New Business:
Mina, add D and E to old business next meeting
V. Announcements:
A. Three candidates are needed to run for Faculty President for 2002-2003.
B. Next Faculty Senate meeting will be Monday, May 7, at 2:30 p.m. in E l56 Student Union. 
President’s Reception for Senate will follow at 4:00 in Formal Lounge.
C. General Faculty Meeting May 8, at 3:30 pm in E 163 Student Union.
D. Change in Winter Quarter 2002 from Feb 12 to Feb 19.
VI. Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at  p.m.
